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Hendricks.

Suicide in Desperation.
Fokt Wavnb. Ind., Sepf 8). -- Geo.

Sept. 30. Governor
Hendricks left the ciiv this niqrniug to
yuit the Louisville exposition whsjre he
will be a gueet of tbe commissioners of
J
tbe exposition.
Lolisvillk, Sept. SO. Though it ha
beeu raiuiug all day extensive prepara.-lions were made for tbe reception of
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks, who comes
as the guest of the Southern Exposition
committee. Ihe city is lull ot visitors
from neighboring slates, and handsomely decorated for the occasion. Mr.
Hendricks arrived in tbe afternoon from
Indianapolis, and was met by the exposition committee, consisting of Mayor
Chas. 1). Jacobs, Mr. P. Booker Reed,
Hon. K. T. Madden, Dr. J. Walbena,
Hon. E. U. Standiford, Col. Bennett. 11.
cung, Robert M. Kelly, Messrs. Bloom,
Kobiuson, Crippenstaple aud Bontrai- ger. A large crqwa gathered at the
depot and heard Mr. uioom 8 address
of welcome. Mr. Hendricks only replied
bv thanking them for their kind reception, and was driven to the Louisville
hotel, followed by a large concourse of
nthusiaslic people. In the aftemoou
he reception was held at the hotel.
where Hendricks met his many friends
aud admirers in this state. Mr, Hen- rieks was accompanied by Mr.
Stevens, of Indianapolis.
Iu the evening Governor Hendricks
was escorted lo the exposition building,
where, in spite of the fact of its rain- ng in torrents, be was enthusiastically
received by 20,000 people who gave hiui
Kentucky welcome. As he entered
he building Gil more. 8 band played
'Hail to the Chief," changing later to
familiar national airs. The distin
guished visitor was happily introduced
by ihe president ot the exposition. Mr.
Hendricks then made a timely and ap
propriate address for the occasion. He
tated that he was simply a yisitor and
uest at the exposition, rolitical subeels were not mentioned in his short
peech. Hendricks was most happy in
is manner and was frequently inter
im ted by applause. At the conclusion
of bis speech he was shewn through tbe
building and was tendered a formal re
ception in the main aisle where he bad
to shake hands with, every one in the
building, lie lctt the building amid
tremendous cheering and returned to
the hotel. He will remain iu the city
ill Wednesday aud visit the exposition
again.
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A. Wild, of

the firm of A. Wild & Co.,
lumber merchants, also a member ot
tbe board of trade, Philadelphia, while
en route from Philadelphia to Miuke-goMich., on the limited express, on
the Pennsylvania railway, when near
Lima, Ubio, stepped to the rear sleeping car and cut his throat from ear to
ear and lumped from the train while at
a high rate of speed, killing him instantly. His wife was on board the train
and gives no cause for tho rash act.
The sleeping car officials claim that he
appeared quite despoudeut for bourn
n.

,

before.

Hlaine and Company.

Fostekia, Ohio, Sept, 80. A delegation of one hundred leading merchants
and other business men, members of

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
The democrats of the Fourth district
of New Jersey nominated Nelson Peacock for congress.
The Second district of Massachusetts
democrats nominated John Quincy
Adams for congress.
Henry G. Burleigh, of White Hall,
was
to congress by the
republicans of the 18th New York district.
Marv E Barrows and Oscar E. Blaney
were
sentenced at Alfred, Me.,
to be buDg on Friday, December 8, for
tho murder of Thomas Barrows, the
woman's husband.
W. E. Talbot, wholesale liquor dealer,
Albuquerque, made au assignment yesterday for the bcneGt of his creditors.
Henry Harris, his former book keeper,
assignee, estimates the liabilities at
138.000. $12.000 of which is secured.
Nominal assets, $40,000.
The receivers of the Wabash announce that tbe interest due August 1st
ou bond and scrip of the Decatur and
East St. Louis first mortgage, Quincy
aud Toledo first, Great Western tecondf,
and Toledo, Wabash and Western consols are now payable at the metropolitan national batik.
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is capable, honest, never having heen

following from the Black
is
a sort of surprise to ourself,
Range
our
hence we reproduce

The

readers here will coincide with t,lie
sentiment expressed, und consider
arrlrm.
ourself a "big gain to Las Vegas."
We akall alwayt le ready to publish cora
R. W. Webb has suspended the
nunlrallona, If ooucheit In respectable
but iniiKt lualit upon the writer 'un-iof the "Golden Retort,"
publication
having
Those
name
the
aaino.
in
all
satisfaction In our out and taken editorial charge of the Las
rriavanoe. may find
ainns upn their rttaponslblllty.
Vegas Daily Gazette. It is hard on
oommunlcattons, whether of
illr
Golden, but a big gain to Las Vegns.
euslnesa nature or otherwise, to
TUB OAZa'JK (X) PANT.
Webb is a good writer, a fair minded,
N. M.
Las
industrious and enterprising man,
and will make the Gazette the leadR. W. WEBB, Editor and Man'gr. ing organ of tie Democracy, in New
Mexico.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1.
The Las Vegas Gazette ia showing
more enterprise since its change of

City iuUorlber are roqueted to lnforoi the
f the
odie promptly In oan ut
paper, or lack of atieutton on the part of
e,

M

KOK l'llESlDKNT,

management. It is now sent by exarrives
press instead
of ry . mail and
.
.
.1
II!
7.1!
next nay aiier puuu
in
iris city ine
cation. Silver City Enterprise.
We are in receipt of several letters
thanking us for this benefit. If the

UKOVEK CLEVELAND
of New York.

1

FH
THOMAS A. HENDHICK3,
of IndlHna.

Fok Delegate to Conobksb,
ANTHONÍ JOSEPH,
of Taos County.

a

It was

J

immense.

KuruuMCANrt looked on in

umaze-ii- i

ent.
Han Migi'kl is good for 1,000 majority for Joseph.

The grandest demonstration ever
seen in New Mexico.

The Democrats were all out of town
niglit, evidently.

l.iKt

Democr acy lias grown wonderfully
within the past two years.
Sham, it be straight out or fusion?
Consider the subject well.

Five ihnikf.i

torch-bearer-

s

in

line

and as many moro without torches.
Ladies lined the route of procession, clapping hands and waving 'kerchiefs.

It

was a

demonstration such as one
states. Judge

seldom sees in the
Trimble.

The crowd was too great for a hall.
The speaking had to bo conducted in
open air.

Is County convention today be sure
you are right then go ahead, fellow
Democrats.
Evekv man in line last night was a
voter. No boys carried torches, as in
the Republican turn-out.

The people are for Joseph bocaune
h

is right.

They are for honesty and
capability, not jobs and stupidity.

The Territorial fair at Albuquerque
commences on the Cth. Be sure and
, thereby helping on a worthy

business men of Las Vegas will give
us their patronage we will endeavor
to build up a paper here that will re
fleet credit upon the city and give her
the name of being not only the lead
ing business place in the Territory,
but the bust newspaper town in New
Mexico.

All miners vote for Judge Prince
because he has always been their
friend and has large interests in mines
himself. Review.
Wherein has Judge Prince ever befriended the miner? lie has done
more positive harm to Ihe mining in
terests of New Mexico,' hy placing
worthless scfrelíífcseá"st, than any
He
other man ever in the Territory.
has large interests hi mines hiniself,
also says the Review. Suppose he
has, it is safe to assert that some one
elso's money bought those interests,
as in tho Hondo placer scheme! We
have never heard of him doirlg, ány
mine development that benefited
tho camp wherein he operated. The
miners in New Mexico, as a rule, care
more lor a man wno will work lor a
speedy settlement of the land grant
question and the determining that
other important consideration, as to
minerals passing with a grant, than
lor one that wants to leave the question to the courts, and is of reccord, as
well, with the assertion lhat minerals
do pass with a confirmed Mexican
or Spanish grant.
LA K E"vJLLEY
V.

LETT E U .

L Kyiicr.soii at Hillsborough
Sierra Co. Republican Conven

King Maxtor,
(Jets Away
Greífíf,
Wash
ii.
Pot-Hon.
with tho
Nick Galles
for Sheriff.
tioii-ICyners-

onN

Col. Rynerson, the "tall
of Dona Ana, and
for delegate to Congress,

i,D

Rynerson and Prince have
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Shipping
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fermented ll lor, wine hud elit irs. Ilytrief utieiiilon to liimin
itiey hope to iiio.it mid
receive a shiire of the pulule piitioiiiiiro. Fresh keir beer eouHtuiilly on tup.
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ISKltltY IIUOS.' VAKNISilKS AND HARD OIL,

Wi

AMA

Uest Quality aurt Latest Designs.

House and

Sijn Painting, Paper Hanging, Eic

ouslas Ave. Near 6th St.

"Words full to
express in y enitl- tudc," savs .Mr.
Tenu., "fot

LAS VEGAS,

N,

ML

Ayer' Sarcapavilla.
Hnving boon nfflictrii all my life with Serof-ul- n,
my system pconud saturated with it. it
caiiic ciiit in Mowing, Ulerrs.and Mattery
Sores, all over my body." Mr. Carter nates
that liy was entirely cured by the use oí
AVKit's Saiisaparilla, and since diseon-tinuiii- j;
its
eiglit months ago, he has had
no return oí the jcroiulous symptoms.
All baneful infections of the blood are
promptly removed by this unequalled alterative.
PREPARED

ring-candida-

Cot

associated with jobbing plunderers,
land sharks and tricksters, henu
such men as Prince and Rynerson to
congress, With Jilaine as president,
(should that individual be elected)
and bis ring of corruptionists in power
poor
it will become utterly useless
American citizens to take up ranches
and mining claims of value, and to
attempt to hold them under the law,
from fear of a repetition of the American Valley outrage put up by the
ring, carried through the Interior De
partment and sustained by the corrupt rulings of the courts. There is
a cattle ring in this county who are
putting up a stupendous land job,
which is only one of the villainous
schemes being carried out all over
New Mexico by the Elkins-Catroring. Honest ranchmen have been
ruthlessly murdered, cattle have been
driven into their herds at night by
paid accomplices and then the cattle
men have been arrested on charge of
cattle stealingand thrown into prison,
all for the purpose of getting po session of their valuable lands. "Turn
the rascals out," 'is our motto, and
let honest men c induct the nil airs of
state for a season.
The Sierra convention of the
"grand old party" resulted in "fixing" things, just as desired by the
Rynerson
Gregg, who
openly boasts that he carries the Mexican votes of Sierra county in his
pocket, which will be used, if not prevented, to the establishment of the
most corrupt schemes ever inaugurated. A portion of the Republican
ticket is composed of good men and
s
side has
true; but the
deeply-laijobbery at the bottom.
The Democrats propose to bead tho
county ticket with Thomas Murphy,
the present incumbent, for sheriff,
who is a sound Democrat of tried integrity and cannot be used by any
party for corrupt purposes. Such are
the class of men Democrats should
put into office in New Mexico, for no
country in the Union has a greater
number of
bent upon capturing the most valuable lands in the Territory by any
means whatever, even to the point of
murder and highway robbery. Heretofore the federal courts have stood
in wito these plunderers, and where
a judge had the pluck and integrity
to stand by the oppressed and to denounce such high handed outrages
they too have
upon civilization,
shared the bloody late of the poor
rancher. livery vote east for Anthony
Joseph is cast against these corrupt
parasites that are preying upon the
poor laboiing man.
Old Timeu.

Have Opened the

'

j

t

LOCKE & CO.,

lid DICK

d,

"

earn-et-tl- y

Entered in the Poetoffloe In Lu Vega
m eeeond ola, matter.
bally,

asean be used to perpetrate
the financial schemes of the ringsters,
so that when the "tall cotton-wood"getstbar" he can easily "fix" all
the Mexican and Spanish land grants
in New Mexico, with the remainder
of the public domain, in the interest
of "my dear risher,
LIkins it to.
I he prime reasons whv the people
of New Mexico will send the Hon.
Anthony Joseph as Delegate to the
Forty-- n i nth Congress are lecause he

Congress is the place to settle this
question peedily and effectually', and
New Mexico's greater-- t need is a delegate in that body who will work
and persistently to secure such
legislation as will lift this great
weight from her progressive development. Prince's organ, declares that
ht is not the nun to perform this service, but tliero is such a candidate in
the field, und that one is Anthony

JÓ

I

LjÍ&

Douglas Ave.

Las Vegas.

Funeral

BY

Dr.J. C. Ayer ACo.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists;
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Open Day and Niglit.
at the Bazar, Bridge Street.

MDWTEZ0A ICE COMPANY Night Calls promptly attended

to.

witnessed the demonstration last his faithful second lieutenant,
of the Rio Grande Republican,
night they would pull out of San Mi- in this cityjust after the break of day,
guel entirely.
Sept. 25th, and together they- wended
South Pacific Street
their way to Hillsborough, where the
Do sot let the enthusiasm of la.t Republican
County
Convention Opposite Meyer Friedman & Uros.' warehouse
DKAlKH IN
of
3NX.3YI.
night turn your heads, Democrats, convened in the forenoon
but deliberate coolly and calmly at that day. There the Elkins' candidate GROCERIES AND
LIQUORS
met his trusted
G. Wash
your county convention today.
Gregg, and tho agile corporal, lion.
Genuine best California wines.
Nick Galles, Granny Greene's best
Angelica and French Claret.
The prospects of New Mexico will man.
be gauged by her productions, says
The Colonel soon took in tho situa- Apples, drapes, I'lnms, Peaches, Fresh Etrjt8
und Creamery llutter.
the Review. Certainly, but more in tion, and arranged to "fix things," to
themselves,
satisfaction
infinite
of
the
Gun and Locksmith Shop
fraudulent land grants than aught
3XT23-but to the disgust of the Prince men,
else.
After which Rynerson proceeded to
(next door.)
of a speech, in which
Henry StUHsurt and his brother Jnenwthn
Pi.aine organs are remarkably quiet deliver himselfand
his associates were only urol'osHiiinnl (funiniikers in Huh Territory.
Judge Prince
on the Cleveland scandal question severely handled. Tho whole Prince
Kepulrlnx Trunks, Satchels and all kinds
of I in Ijrvll a and Cunes a specialty.
Successors
Weil Sc.
since their chief pcnnedhislast letter, faction were denounced the butt-enAmmunition,
Arms
virtually acknowledging the charge of the Santa Fe ring Breeden a very
Houses Above Hot Springs.
bad man, and Prince a great deal
against him.
worse. Their platform was severely
& Co.,
0I1M
wells,
R. J. HOLMES, Sum
Veías.
from the very
!
Let Democratic delegates guard arraigned, as emanating
w
Demcenter of corruption, hilst the
their actions
in convention. ocratic platform was denounced in
-- AND
Much depends upon wise, judicious general terms, as conceiving, aiding
action.
San Miguel county must and abetting the ring corruptionists
GOODS
at Santa Fe, being accessory, after a
have ellicient, honest officers.
fact. That both Prince ami Joseph
(Successors to C. M. Williams.)
were attempting to deceive the peoI r has been repeatedly
stated that ple by failing to point out particular I bnvn all kinds of household, goods and
LAS VEGA8.
NEW MEX CO
Conkling is out of politics. Since the instances of corrupt acts and methods evervthiiu els.- - kept in a
recent stalwart movement in New pursued by the foul batch of Santa Fe
York against Blaine, however, it is officials and ringsters. What could SECOND HAND STORE.
Prince or Joseph do in con(
All kinds of goods
U
asserted that Conkling will soon either
gress, if they were sent there? gravely
t ome out in a letter denouncing the asks the "tall Cottonwood of Dona
plumed knight ia convincing terms. Ana." This question is answered by
an insinuation that were tho "books
O.
I j AS VKQA8
The Santa Fe Review lias the fol- opened" in the department of justice, SIXTH 8TKKRT
get
Judge
Prince
might
a
"sun
TUtie t
XVent
lowing significant paragraph : "SpeVokam.
stroke," or something of that kind, or
Oealora iu lloroH and Mulos, eIho tlue HuptrioH aad Carriapen for Sa
cial agents are numerous." Yes, a worse.
Rigs for the Hot Springs aud other Points ot luterent. The Finest Liver
No ne knows any better than Col.
trille too numerous for some of Santa
Ontflulii the TorHfnrv
FishRynerson,
in
"My
case
that
dear
Fe's federal
and they
Judge
gets into the White-Housare getting to be of a class that cannot er"
J". TKINIDAl) MAKTÍNKÍ
KUXMAItTINKZ.
THE LEAIUXU
Prince could not give the
he bought oil for a few dollars worth nor show the particular tattoos upon
of filigree jewelry, cither. Eh, Frost. his body to enable him to work to the
interests of the grand old party at
DF8L.
Col. Rvnkksom naid at Springer Washington. But one would conas well as tho
tho
clude
from
written,
WHOI,EHAl,K AND UUTAII,
he
was
in favor of wiping out land
that
past of Judge Prince, that
WHOLKSALS AND KKTAIL
grants. We are not. If a man owns oue degreo would bo all that's necesa valid grant it should lx protected sary for him to pass through to
him to oqual honors in the tattho same as any other property rightCol,
fully belonging to him. Justice and tooed man's administration withHowRynerson or any other man.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
communism are widely at variance. ever, Col. Rynerson stakes his money
Col. Rynerson and his party are wel- on Prince not "getting thar." In
Xjam Vocmm.
INJow 3VIo3Lloo Highest Market Price Paid (or
this ho is undoubtedly correct.
come to classification with communWool, Hides and
Hm Just opened hit new stock of Druir, Stationery, Fancy tioxl, Toilet Article, Palnu n
The pompous Colonel then proists if they dosire.
OiIh, l.l(uorit,Tbueoo and Ci(r ir.
ceeded to extoll his own abilities to
trado-C- J
ÉVThe mom careful attention la Rtven to tho I'reaerlptlon
Congress
do more in tho Forty-Nintwiie
nireni
lor New piipd rormn nommon urna trim.
l'itiNt e'h position on tho land grant than any man in the field. This speech
question is thus explained by his was niado with such a show of nato
Deniiug organ, the Tribune: "The egotism and confidence in himself
!
Wholesale and Retail,
great
Kettlement of the land grant question that one could, without a very
upon
his
itretch of imagination, see
BRUMJK STREET, NEAR P.O.
is a judicial rather than a political manly form the identical tatoos neo
To be settled in tho essary to admit him without question
question."
"Rose of
or "Imperial" FIou
courts, and such courts as we have! into the wigwam of the faithful, whero
grand
CyPK9T MIAN 1)8 OF
bo
will
the
"'IE
Elkins
Steve
where grants are thickest, to say
Xo other "UOSK "
liy Booy, Mriiikin tii 1 It dairU, OreU Itend, Kt
Manufacture
clops. No wonder tho "tall cotton-woodTwenty-eigh- t
heiul of Mules and five Horses on Frescotl
nothing of the centuries that would
spread his ampio foliage so Imported and Domestic Cigars
runch, near Han Miguel. IVrniH roiiKonaliln.
be required to complete the job, even gracefully before the dear people.
O-- .
were the courts honest and capable. No wonder he is gathering about him FOlt THE WHOLES ALK TRADE.
Ilil-dret-

h,

HENBYSWSSART,

-

O. Gr. SCHABFER,

lias Vega,

ring-maste-

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

r,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dáv or Nieht.
IjAH vbgah
MEXIC O

d

PURE MOUNTAIN

and

Ice

FURNITURE

wi

Fan

us

ICE.

&c CO,
W,toHILL
Oraaf,
Commission Merchants.

CrOECIsT

,

333.Xj33LS

IIr

.

HAY, CRASN. FLOUR

HOUSEHOLD

And Produce of All Kinds.

BOUGHT AND SOLD
A..

R. C.

olllce-holder-

MARTIN".

HEISE

e,

pass-wor-

d

Liquor Dealer

n

en-till-

o

mm

Ma
Las

lists,

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
Vegas,
N.

M.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low

prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.

IMC.

GEfcXVOILiD,

MEFDENHALL, HUNTER &

CO.,

FEED AND SALE STABLE
.xd

Ijan

r- -

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO,,

ie rchandise.

enera

Pelts.

Las Vegas,

h

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Use Only tho

teas"

"

1

BROWNE & MANZANARES, Agents.

New Mexico.

FOR SALÉ
MULES AND HORSES.
El.

"WJLnSTEI,.

THE GAZETTE.

Saddles.

Saddles

A.,

-

-

r.

Arrive,

Iterar.

GENERALMERGHANDISE

p. m San Francisco Exp
7:'
:K a. m.
8:'xi it. m. Arizona Exprés.
m.
7:25 a. m. Atlantic Express
S:2ü p. m 1ewYork hxpresr.
i:4 Pm.
Ui J K. HIAUS RRASCH
p. id.

6 45

Trinidad, Colo.

7:20 a. m

and

Hay, Grain

m.

Train
Chappe-relo- s, Í:l5p. m
... ..2:.Vip. x.
Train
Manufacturers of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles,
7;:p. tr.
Train
8:ti p. in
wo extra t'aln moon Hur.duys, arr vleg
Whips, Quirts, and dealer in Bits, Spurs, etc. Also keeo & atlO::Kia
p. mid I0:3up. ra.; Icavuur at 11:16
a in. and 10 :4.r. p. ni.
full line of Concord Team and Bugsv harness; in fact, everythla
Traína nin on Mountain tiran, M minifies
saddleiv shop. Cow boys' saddles a srecialty slower
kept in a first-clathan Jefferson City tlrue, and 6 minutos
fHBtfr tbnn local time. Partios guiña east win
d.
nave time and trouble bv purchasing tbrougb
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicite
.;

Cattle.

Watrous. - N. M.

Saddles.

Saddles

Agent

J

i

H&TI0N&

Uty.

B. MOOKE.
as Vegas, N, Ai.

i

HniRii

Hi

FORSALE

Capital paid un
Surplus and prollta

ELKINS IN A CHICKEN KOOST.

Í15O.0P0
25,010

1

P

A. M

T. O. MERRIN

AKOELUNO.
WHOLESALE AND KEI'AIL I'FA'.EHS

IN

cific yesterday, savs the Chicago Her
aid. "Now if I tell the story it is on

entire

BOTTLED BEER
the market.

l.r,!NIM;K!5

UOTIHiKit. PROPS.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N M.

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Tor the next thirty days I will sell
ruv entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
earlv and secure bargains.
cjjxt,
O.

Xjxt Vosas.

Il,Rl

.Idl

es.Pistols

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

LUMKKK, LATH, SIIINGLKS,
DOOHS AND HLINDS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building

NEW MEXICO

5,000 00

w

AJI TED

TO BUY An4 sell seroad hand
(voos ol every description. Colxau's
Trad. Mart. liridfe Street.
7U tf
short-aril- rr
WAITED A llrat-rla- m
rooV.
Apply at The Snug, . E. rorner of thr hridgp.
lists V. Ul H I Iin.
A font. Wanted.
Kither sex. Anywliero 200
per ceut. protlt. No uoinpetttiHii.
Enclose

stamp.

J. A, HARD,
mi Parkinson. Do ver. Colo.

w

yon want good and chrap feed call on P.
iraniotey at the grist mill. Las Vegas, New

.Mexico.

FOR RENT
hrd
FOR
Booms at corner of
Sixth and Blauchard streets
tf

OH RENT A large store room in Uold Block,
on the Plaza. For term, euuulre of llenrv
Uold.

BOARDING
THE HOT SPRINGS.
BOARDING.-- Al
rooms, with or without baara.
in cottage facing Dark. .Mrs. Al. M. Trimble.

Rams for Sale

Fine

Tb'Mist:ds of
rs lii n.ir ( hi.,íi:..ii
pent ,h slur) : I hvuIhvii a teirililt- nr
t.iry. nt- wiih IiI.mnI and skin l.natorx; hive
been uliliged In tltuti public pli.ct s tit rin.u.il
of my dMllgiiriug bu'iiois; huvi hae tbn lx--t
physiolaiMi have spent hunil.e.H ot dullsrs
ami got no nal relief tin II I us- -l the Cut lull
,
ra Ke,.lviMu, the m-hloisl in ritli-r- ,
and Ctilieuta and Cutirura vmp, the
great skla cures aud skiu btau illensexlnr-na!l- y,
whieb bav t cured me mm leltmyshla
ami hlniMl ss puie as a ehll.l's
ALMust lNCUblJiULK.
James K. Kiohanlson, Cunnir House, New
Orleans, on oath, says:
ihTii n rofuloiis u.i
cers broke out on my txxty until I wasamaHs
ot corruption. F.vervthiog kn..wu t the
modu a I I acuity was tiiHl in vsl i.
ramo
a mere wreck. At tiuina couk' tint lilt my
hand to uiy bead, could not tu u in hetl; was
in coiislnil pain, uud looked j.hhi lileusa
curse. No relief or euro lu ten y .'ars. Iu 1HH0
I hoardol tbsCutluura
Kemcdi'-'s- ,
usid them
aud was ueiiectly ourtxt.
Hworn to before C. H. Com. J V). CRAWFORD.
SllUs MOKE HO.
Will McDonald, mi DerNrn street. Chica
go, gratefully acknowludges a c ti otee an ra a
or saltrheuiu, ou head,
. tie, anus aud
legs for seventeeii
nut Lie to muve,
exreplon ha ids and kiu-es-,
foi lie ynar; uot
able to help hlmnelf lor etg years: trlnl
hundreds of romoilles; dooto ptv.nouneed
blscaso nopelesi; pcruianuutl) cured by the
CHitleura rcmedli'S.
MullK WO.NDKHFUt VKT
M. E. Carpeuter, Henderson ... Y., cured
of psoriasis or leprosy, of twe: ' yeara' stand
ng. by Cut lour rvmodies.
e most wiid
durful cure on record. A dust i ful of scales
Ml from li i tu daily. Phsu'. ins and bis
inenusibouuut no must üio. J re sworn to
beforo a Justice of tho peaco nrd tenderson's
most prominent elt'zoiia.
'
'
Von 1WA1X.
Write to us for these test Inm mils In full or
send direct to tho parties. All an absolutely
true and given without onr knov ledge or solicitation. Don't wait. Now
the time to
euro every species of Itching, Jily, pimply,
scrfulous Inherited, contiigioin and copper-coloredltieast-of the blood, skiu and scalp
with loes of hair.
Hold by all druggists. Cutieum, Buoentsi
Resolvent, fl.00; Soap, 25 oe its. For.er
Drntr snd Chemical Co.. rtustou. la's.
BEAUTY For rough, ehuppiil ami oii.v
skin, blackheads, and skin bleiiik.irs, use Cu-

lutiT-nally-

TO WHOM IT MAY IOM ER.-A- 1I
,r.
son. are hereby warned from nheltrriiia or
keepinc Antonia Vrlardy as I bar. been appointed hi. auardian by the 1'robate Court, he
bring a minor nudcrU I years at age
Charles Tswnly.

P"sldent,

Cashier.

HALEN

Retail' Dealer

li

It

u--

d

FRANK

OGKDEN,

All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
tono on short notice. Clear native lumbei
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works,
Frank Ogdkn. Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS,
NEWMRXICO

FURLONG,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALI.KRY, OVER POSTOFriCK.
(Bridge Strset!
L48VKUAS.

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CIGARS

and TOBACCO.
South Side of the Plaza.
NEW MEXICO

--

DuMer, Kc.i and Chickens bought at
th. highest market pries.

s

NEW MfXICO

LAS VEGAS

SHTJPP & CO

Dealer 1
1

t

-

'

n

(

ol

i

& Caskets

MANUFACTURERS OF
Y (p'fasaaagaMMBi

WAGONS

Manufacturer of

SoutlicaHt Corner of Seventh St.
General blacksm! thing
and Iouglas Avenue.

blacksmiths'!

LAM

Tools,

VEGA.1

New Mexico

J. ROUTLEDGE,

)ak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
'pokes. Felloes, Patent Wheels. Oak and Ash
rengues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carrlana
forgings. Keep on hand a full stock of

LAS VEGAS.

blacksmith and Wagon shop le connection
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.

Send In your oilers, and have your vehicle
uaue ai Domo, ana Keep the tuoneastn the Ter
itory .
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celobrated
teel Skein Watrons

NEW MEXICO

PIJiON SALVK,
IMNON COS3l!7i 'C,
NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL linimi:nt.
TXTorei,l XjiKklrxaoixt

ALBERT & BERBER,

NRWMKXICO

THE ALLAN

Brewery Saloon.
(WcBt side of Sixth Street)
Fresh Beer al ways on Draught. Also Fine
Cigars and W hlskey. Lunch Counter In connection.
.
EAST LAS V3:iA,
NEW MEXICO

The First national Bank
.

Authorized Capital,
i'fi.id In

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

VEGAS, N. M.

OF LAS

$500,0(1(1

Capital,

Willlbuv vour Copper Ores and
pay Cash for them

$100,00(J

urplns Fund

25,00(1

Lit.
E. P. SAMPSON,
Write for Price

OFF1CKK8:

President.

lofferHon Itiu'nolds,

Goo.

J. Dlnael,
Joshua

J.

Vice Presldon:.

S. Haynolds,

S. i'lshiin,

ASSOCIATE

Cashr.

VEGAS,

Assistant Cashier

-

RESIDENT AGENT

BNK8:

Bank,

F st
First
First
First
First
First

National Bank, New York.
National Bank, Chicago, Illinois
National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
National Bank, Ban Francisco.
National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
National Bank, Santa Fe, Mew Mexico
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado,
State Havings Association, 8t Touts, Mo,
Kansas City Banks, Kansas City, Mo
Jommercial Bank, Demltig, New Mexico
Cercha Bank, Kingston, New
Pooorro Co'iuty Bank, Socorro, New Mexico.
Ketelsen Degatau. ChihuiihiiH, Mexico

CHICAGO,
MANUI7

SIXTHSTREETMARKET

and

AT

PALMER

LIME!

Constantly on hand, best In tho territory.
Makes a porleetly white wall tor plastering
and will titke more sand for stone and brick
work than auy other limo.

0

Leave orden at Lockhart& Co., Las Vega- -

MELENDY,

Vegas Hot Springs, N.

Constantly on band all kinds of Vogotaolr.
and Produce. Kggs, Butter and Fish at lowest
linvua

rr.i.ivF.Ri:i rut.K

HOT, COLD,
SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting:, Shainnoo-

-

NKW

MEXICO

GRAAFWHORP

GRAAF&THORP

1806,

Bamples

nt

446 Lawrence St.
DENVER.

-

- COLORADO.

B.B.Uiirden. J.K.Martin. Wallaoo Ilesselden

B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTUACTOItS
Office

tod

At

ItUILDEltS.

shop on Main streot,
Tjlepbuucootinecllous.

LAS VEGAS,

heir-wa-

y

hill.

new MBiico

THEODORE
V oo lusa e and

RUTENBEGK
tau punier

p

CIGARS, TOBACCO. PIPES
-- And

IA1I Kiitdi

iialedlnlbo

inl

h eoal

.sol the A,

md schools.
'J wo

RATON.-Dan-

banks.

í

exchange.

Stoves,

A

I.Tt.
t OlNear

IIOISK.-W-

11

Until

m.

lo depot. Newly turn's
Headquarters 'or ration li
raU'S to families or tbetlilcal
(juo'l bar In eonnectlou with the I
OSt'lLI.U, Attorney and
Law. Crimlmil prtiutloe a
sli courts of the territory. Collrul
ly attended to.

I'rou.

ed through
n. Hisvital
companies,
ousu.

out.

oun.rlor al

siicelally In
ons prompt-

PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. VINCENT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
V

QtO.

First National bank bulldi ig.
.
Ell AH,
NK.W MEXICO.
T. BEAM,,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WIU IB OAKS ANO LINCOLN, N.
Postónico address Lincoln N. M.

JEE

M.

k FORT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OfD.ee at 1 and 2 Wytnau Block)
' N. M.
EAST LAS VEOAS -

VV

L. riERCK,

ATTORNEY AT LA W.
Olflco over Han Miguel I unk.
Hpecial attention given to all t alters por
laming io tcai enlato
LAS VE. AHNK V VRXICO.
-

w fl.

C.

MRICLEY,

ATTORNEY IAT LAW.

SFUINliBIt.

J

.NEW MEXICO.

B. PETTIJtlllM, M.

CONSULTIMO

I.

1HY5ICIAN.

Answers letters of ltiiiiirv trout Jnvu U I

fi- t-

O. Box

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
1DQE STREET. LAS

-

RATON. COLFAX CO JNTY.
Is a town of 2011O inhabitants, si
foothills of the ltatoii Itiinge, w
Iron in abundance Machine sbi
T. Ai S. F. it. K. here. Cburebi s
Four newspapers.
Waterworks.

EVERYDAY!!

GROCEKS
ASSAY OFFICE
aud
AND
HÁKE11S
Chemical Labratory.
SIXTH STREET
Fatabtlshed In

Mexico-

re, Barbed
llementa o
ron. flock
iwcst cash
V, Baton.

E. E. BURLINGAME,

by mall or expresa will
prompt and careful htt.mtinn reoeive
uold and siver bullion retlned, melted and
assayed, or purchased.
Address,

TEXAS.

tile

Bnsiness Directory

LAS

(Cor. of Beveuth SO

CO..

EL PASO

J.
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
Springs

DOUGLAS AVENUE,
.

PINON SALVE

HARDWARE, agriculturalTiuw.
hi
M
all kinds. Branch store at Chin:
purchased ol maiiulncturers at
a. il. CAIt
prices.

El a, ETC.

LAS VEGAS,

PINON COS3Ii:TlC

lmlv to
is a preparation excellent lor ev.-rbave ou her toilet ss a prompt and ellie;ious
reiindy In ail eruptive dlsessis of the skin,
chapped hands anil I ps, Intlamed eyes, i urns,
bunions and chilblains bites and clings of Insects, cuts aud bruises, piles n iu all coaled
ami abraded surlaei s. It will r nove redness
and roughness from the complex i in and salten and beautify it. No lady hhouli! be without
this valuable cunipiinlnii.
8Ll) BY ALL DlfUiGHT.S

aylor,
.bier, It. U
al (lisi.utu.
ug business

MANUFAvTUREK O- F-

FURNITURE REPAIRED

Retail

s.

BANK OFOoolgu It. lrlhwuilow Is.oi
Cnpi
McCarn, asslstnnt cashier.
Surplus (Ji'.'ss). General ba:ik
forelgi
transacted. Domestic and

or address.

BOOTS AND SHOES Las

Mail O rrlers Solicited

PIÑON SALVK

Is A most excellent rene d for sores of all
kinds, wounds and bru ses, bun s and senilis.
biles, chilblains, cortisand bullions,
poisonous
bites and stings of reptiles hikI ó Herir", and is
val'iable iu sunn diseases of animals ss sore
bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd gall, swell-Inifscratches, ringbone, foundered Inn and
corns.

Burned in a Patent Kiln,

Hot Springs Lime Comp'v

XIjXjS.,

ctuukks or

CHARLES

Atrcut

And consequently evenly burned. Kallrsod
and can ship to any
iraek right by the kiln
point on the A., T. íí S. F. It. K.

Will bang curtains, cut and fit carpets In any
pan o me cuy

LAS VEGAS, N. M

uoon

M

rOE

PHELPS, DODGE &

CORRESPONDENTS:

Wholesale

1ST.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Live Stock aud Land

diseases wherein Intliiuiiiiiition taut soreiM-eexist ; add is invaluable in all illneasesor
m.io baeks itmt sboiildeis. swellings,
Scratches, wind gull, sprains, nog bum!
foundered feet and in fact nil painful ailments of livestock requiring cj turiidl treatment.

enl-mal- s,

COMPART L. M. SPENCER.

HG

Cures rl.euniHt sin, neiiiulmn, iT)sipi.'liii,
quinsy, stillness of joints, wounds, hrtiNe,
burns, scalds, clapped bands, exmrnai p
sprains, chillbmins, llesh wounds, uud uil
s

Proprietors of the

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, Etc
GI.OKIKT

CARRIAGES.

and repairing, Grand
Avenue, opposite Loi khart & Co

dealer In

Buckboards

PINON SALVE COMPANY.

A. C. SCHMIDT,
WAGONS AND

An-vll-

Wagons,

.

All funerals under tnv charge will have the
very best attentiou at reasonable prioeH. Em- ba.mlng satlslactorlly done. Open night and
day. All ori trs by telegraeh promptly at
tended to.

ron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron' Axles,
s,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan
20 lbs. and upward,

Carriages.

al

fully rcelved.

HARDWARE

HEAVY

j si w' T'k'affaas'S

Embalming a Specialty.

AND DEALER IN

ANOTH ER STRIKE

Schlott & Stone,

Cota

Metallic & Wood

Suceessorto W. H. Bhupp

cstab-lisliiue-

Vosas,

tni-

Houghton.
k, t: Hon

H. W. WYMAN,

iirst-clas-

IL-ci-

h

1

lug. Best tonsorial
RI
innq
SASH. DOORS AND
in tho city, ftone
5
Made to ordr and kept in etock. All kinds tf Shingles. lAth
tub
jjuiiuojn naiuwdJB, 1UUU1U nFR. MSStPr Hair, h
s
but
workmen
GROCERS
employed. Best place lor
AND
BAKERS good work at Tony's ParAnd all renu'ar sizes kept in stock.
s
lor barber shop, Bridge
Contracts taken for all kindn nn Pkusaa
nthnlMlnira
ro now reiieivmg
tint
week
A Specialty made
d csens,
street, near Postónico,
rresb To.i.atoes,
of Bank and Office Fixtures, ppring
I reb iieniiiheis,
" C'irn.
"
I'ea"
lleans,
and
les,
Ap
"
Parti s irom abroad write tor estimates.
west side.
ann mi sinus or vegetantes. Mnve Jut
eeiveii ine nnest amortment or all tlavoiirs r'
Las Vegas,
New Mexico. ilrar.U aver found In Las Vegas
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.

Lumber or

O. L.

Gross.

Henry uoae. A. m. uiackwcll,
rlguus, M. A. Utoro. .Ir.

-

To.

I

V

J

M. S. Otero.

Proprietor.

TOM COLLINS,

T. W.Hayward&Co.,

Dealers in

K. D.

20,000

Mattrasses, Bed

GENTRY & CO.

-

80,001
.'

THK CITT.

taeb paid for Hldos.l'elts and Wool.

LAS VEGAS

$300,000

DIRECTORS;

M.-ilc-

N.M

VEGAS.

X..A.S

Authorized Capital
Capital Stock Puld In
Surplus Fund

Albuquorqno,
Now Mexloo
First National Itank. Si Paso, Texus.

pjLAisriisra jSliIjIj.
J. N.

OF

Finest Brands ol Lipors and Ciiars
IS

of
tie
Man Miguel and Vn itory ol New Mexico, tiy it
norial mortgage deed dated tho twenty-fourtR. A. M.
day of August, A. D. lfJ, and duly recorded in
ie mee ol the Trobato Clork ami Kucorder of
T" AS VEGAS CHAPTER. NO. 3. Rr.sulnr
J J convocations on the first Monday ot each I 'San Miguol County, Territory ol New Mexico,
mouth. Visiting companions invited to attend. in lio .k lhrecof Morigiiges. I'.iges I'll!. 4:17 and
did grant, bargain, sell and convey unto ins
J. T. I'VLE, Al. E. li. If. 4IIH,
the uiKliTxlgiied, .1. It. (.iiieiin, the land and
A. A. KEEiV. Sec.
prctiiises hereinafter described, to sernro Hie
j oí in on t il n
rl a i ii promlsHiuy idle ol even
P. O. S. OF A.
ditie therewilli and partieiilai i.v ilescrilied in
said mortgage deed.
NO. 1,
WASHINGTON ofCAMP
Now Iherefore, default htiv;ng been made lit
America. Regulor meet- ngs every Friday cvrulns at 8 o'clock d. the payment of said pnmiisnun noieaud the
. hall, Traveling and visitinterest thereon, public notice 1" hereby given
in. in A. O. U.
that in jiiirBiiiiiii'i! of tho plot linns of said
ing members cordially invited to attend.
lilortungo deed aud by virtue ol ne power aud
A. L.. UEAC1I, R. S.
aulhoiily granted tomo in anil oy ht same.
C.L. SHERMAN, P.
Hliall on ih fourth day of Octolier, A. 1). IKH4
ut 10 o'clock in the forewarn of Inutility at the
front door ot Iheeourt house in the city of I.as
!
! Vegas, County of San Miguel and lerritory ot
New .Mi x leo, m;II at puhliu auot ion, tu the highest bidder for cash, the premises described In
said mortgage deed as, a lot of ronl i slate lying
and tmlnir in IheCountv of Sun Muuel, Territory of New Mexico in the North 'rest em part
ARB NOW PKKPAUKD TO DO
of the city of l.as Vcgns, bounded .n the North
by Valencia street, on the 6outb b property of
Homero and property of Mures uu the East
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK T.
by the property of Hantlago Mont yn uud on
the West by property of Narzario .omero and
( atamo Itomi ro, and all right mi l equity of
redemption of the said Francisco Hi i.a y rlañdo-vand Juliana K. de Ilucu, his wile, their
WEST OF THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
belrsand rhsK'ucs therein.
Wll . A . VlNCt.NT,
J. B. 'IfKHtN,
Mortgagee.
Solicitor.
rV ork done with neatness and dispatch
Boat
Lns Vegas, N. M , Sept. !), 18S4.
)Hd
built for Clubs, etc., Patrouage thank-

J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.

EXCHANGE.

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED

Central

Planing Mill. J.1..I

KTative

$150,000 00

Capital
Surp'ua

The San 'Miguel National Bank

Como

1

WANTED.

A.

FXKINS, President,
W. W U Lilt1 FIN Vice
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SOCIETIES.
condition that my name is not men
tioned, as I might be wanting a post
year
two
old.
POUIt HCJNDItKD, one and
:a. f. ic a. m.
office under the Blaine administraKams, bred by Vermont Spanish Merino rains
MltPMi Innnr n o k.u. tion. Well, then, Elkins and I were
COUimnulcatioill th third Thnr.Hn
out of California Merino ewes. Price, eight
college chums at the Missouri State
month at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
dollars per bead. Can be seen at Uallmas each
cordially invited to attend.
1'niversitv. One night, iuat before we
Crossing, forty miles south of Las Vegas.
J. 1. lllf.lA.llilHA, W. .11.
graduated, and when our studies were
A. A. KEEN Sec.
HUGO ZUlUiU.
pretty well completed, a party ot up Boots and Shoes, Trunks and Vaunder the leadership of Steve Elkins,
COMMAKDERY,
ISO. 3. tirura 8mi.
Post omito. Gallinas Spring, New Mexico.
LAS VEGASmeetings
the second T lindar
lises, and aFull Line of Notions.
and composed among others oí ex
of each month. Visiting Sir Knights cour- MORTGAGE SALE.
Congressman John T. Heard and
M. S, Otero, President! J. Gross, Vice Pres
leousiy inriiea.
WhiTess
Frnnclsco Bilea y andovitl and
C.
Judge Jerc Cravens, of Missouri, start
E.
C.
HF.XRIQltS,
E
M. A . Otero, Jr. Cushier.
.tuliiuia It. du lines, his wile, of
county

First

J.
Oi'lcleo Street

'rlurk f. nl.
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Pianos, Organs,

warranted

!

TF

OF SUT-A- .

L BnlM

N.

ed on a fishing exclusion on a liti'e
stream near Columbia. After spending hours we failed to catch any fish.
We had cooking utensils along, and
were greatly disappointed in not having a mess of trout. We did not propose to return hungry. Near by was
a farm which was noted for its fine
chickens. The chicken roost was
right at the house of the farmer, who
had the name of being a dangerous
man. All hesitated about stealing
the chickens, and it would not do for
the whole crowd to go. We cast lots
to see what two would make the attack on the foul. Elkins and John
T. Heard proved the victims. Reaching the roost each selected a tree to
climb. Immediately the dogs began
to bark and the chickens to cackle,
aroucing the old farmer. It appeared
the negroes in the neighborhood
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc that
were in the habit of raiding the chicken roosts, and the farmer was on the
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars. Violins, String and Band In alert. lie had hardiy appeared at the
door when he blazed away with both
struments. and Musical Merchandise Generally.
barrels of a shot gun filled with fine
P7 NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
bird shot. Elkins, who was a great,
overgrown fellow, and very clum
Pianos and Organs told on Monthlv Pavments. Old Pianos Taken big,
sy, in getting down fell from the tree.
in Exchange.
knocking the breath out of himself.
He had hardly reached the ground
Hi idiic St., East oí
National Bank, Las Ycgas. when
he was captured by a big dog,
which held him fast until hi.s owner
arrived, l'oor Elkins, who was badly
bruised, was taken by the collar and
locked up in a smoke house, where he
remained until morning. Heard was
more sensible, and kept his position
up the tree, and the night being dark-wanot discovered. Whpn the farmer had taken charge of Elkins, Heard
out.
:)ui Beer is brewed from the choicest
hops skipped
In the morning Elkins was taken
Columbia by t lie farmer. On the
satisfaction. Our toirincipal
to give
md
street of the town he broke
oose and made his escape. The grand
jury was in session and an indictment
was returned against Elkins.
Steve,
is second to none in
when he broke loose, neyer stopped
until he reached Jellerson City, which
more than thirty miles distant,
&
icn be heard of his indictment he
was badly frightened, and was afraid
to return to Columbia, believing he
inight be put in jail. It was almost
impossible to get him to return to at
tend the exercises of his graduating
class. He had an oration to deliver
that he had taken great pains in pre
paring. J lie day helóte he was to de
liver it the indictment was nolle
prossed, and ho gained complete con- nuenco in himself. Elkins prided
himself on his oratorical powers and
expected to create a favorable impression upon his audience.
He started
out in line style, and gained applause.
hen he came to the part with the
spread eagle business one of the bovs
turned a chicken loose in the hall.
Elkins did not exactly break down,
out tne latter part ot the speech was
VV. F. COOKS,
JAS. A. LOCKHAUT.
HENRY, (i COOKS a failure."

Brewery

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

UniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.

suit purchasers.

L. M. SPENCER.

'

win Some JOne Please Turn a
Chicken Loose in This
Campaign.

Krai.

roantrn

I

Docs a general banking: business and re
tpectlullv solicits tbc putronaiiecl thcpubll

"Among the multitude of campaign
Cheap to
stories I liave wondered the one about
Elkins having once been in
L. M. SPENCER'S LIVE STOCK AND LAND EXCHANGE BRIDO f Í.T', Steve for
dieted
stealing chickens, had net
I..A.S VEOAtí, NEW MEXICO.
lound its way into print,' remarked a Wholesale and
100 Texas 1, V5&3 yr. old crpee Kansas City lawyer at the Grand Pa
200 Texas Brood Mares.

60 Saddle Horses just arriv'd. 500 ows and Calves.
1000 1, 2 and 3 year old Steers 500 Cows,
50.000 Sheep.
and Heifers.
rivers; also ranches with
and
other
Pecos
on
the
Ranches
springs and lakes of lasting ireeh water with access to iree ranee,
with or without stock: confirmed grants. Will contract or bond cat
tie. sheep ranches and lana.
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W. EOálKR, Intormudiat.
HIT KUW, 1'rimHry.
Mrs. W. M.
K. C. G Al.LK 08, Spanish.
.ñor V.
Is. HKITOW, Muslo and Art.
I'nrf.
.Tuition from .rto10 por term. Muslo 5
per month; lrawiug or Painting $3 per mouth
Teachers all competent n.l experienced.
Young ladies prepared tor senior year of
best eastern female collón.
Especial attention itiveo to Manners Hnu
Morals. No extra cha ge for Latin, Ureek
and Uerman; Spanish ana French extra
By the owning of the school the Seminary
wi i be t borou b v fenced , separat ing t he boy s'
and girls' play grounds, and (riving to each a
privuey and comfort not lieforo known. We
and
shall also have three of the handsomest
best furnished recitation rooms In the terriboard
in
the
to
pupils
tory. A few
taken
family ol tho princii al. Address
D.
GEO. T. ÜOCLD. D.
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Manzanares acknowledged the honor iu irresponsible papers. Mr. Joseph de
remarks, and then in- clared it to be his intention, if elected.
a lew
troduced the first speaker of the even- lo continué the good work begun by the
present delegate, Mr. Manzanares, in
ing. Judge L. S. Trimble, of Albnquei-onHot Spring Sioatu Lauudry loes
the effort to secure a committee ot inwho was greeted with cheers.
custom work.
Iu Joseph IUtiilfutiuu Demonvestigation into land matter in New
Judge Trinile opened bv paying
)cltíb4T 1
compliment io Las Vegas her beauti Moxip", in case this was not, accomstrations Last Night.
Mr.
promiueuce plished bvthe present congre-s- .
business
ful locution.
'IUb for Joseph.
aud the intelligence of her people Joseph is thoroughly inlorined on this
Vog rsca tomorrow.
of grants, aud exercires an inully I,(MM voters in Line and in a desire lor good government. question
telligence- concerning the proper disby ihe immense turn
demonstrated
as
Democratic county convention today.
More Com i tig.
out. Ihe speaker men reviewed me posal of this vexed question that will
historv of the republican party, giviug make his work effective at the seat of
No boys in that processioti last iiijtht
. government.
We are particularly
it credit for whatever good it had don.-l'ar Tour lulls and face the world Fireworks, I Ilumina! ions. Crowds but declaring and illustrating lhal with pleased with his very clear aud just
fairly and tquarely.
in the past few administrations it had Views) on this subject.
of Knthusinstic People,
The speaker next referred to the mat- degenerated into a plundering spoils
The ballet dlrertisenjent at the Mtf,
OiT
machine, robbing tho people on an terof unsettled war claims bythoci'i-reu- s
Woiclis beuetit Insta nearly on hour.
of this territory against the govsides, and had become so notoriously
Open-ai- r
Speeches Music, Can- corrupt as to eventually terminate in ernment, growing out of tho rebellion,
Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
Did vou see 'em P The largest politi
ihe nomination of James G. Blaine. and pledged his earnest efforts to secure The Celebrated
non and Much Noise.
ral procession ever íornied in New
ol
them. It is a
The speaker then reviewed the char- a Betiiement
Mexico.
Portable Fr fines.
acter and his'ory of the republican notorious fact that the govern
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibrator." "Sweepstakes" Threfshers.
Senator Keller and family were torcl Grandest Political Turn Out Kver nominee for president, and showed up ment is justly indebted to various cm
Fence Wire a Leading Specialty; and a largd stock always on hand- Barb "Wir at mnufacturers
his past corrupt olhoial life in a vivid, zeiis ot ow Mexico in various sums
bearers in the great ratilication pro
convincing manner. He referred to tho growing out of the war for nupplics prices with actual freight to Las Vegas added. Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron ware.
cession last riiijut.
Seeu in New Mexico.
Mulligan letters and showed that Blaine lurnished and services rend red and Acency Hazard Powder Co.
Wasn't that procession grand last
never Held a public pos 'ion that was there is no excuse lor their
uislit ? Oh.no, Joseph won't hayu a
not for sale. He also con J id the hoi nient save iudiffereuoe.
some
past
For
time
the
Democratic
witli
walk over in San Miguel couuty !
In conclusion, the speaker paid a
club of this city, nud the demócrata in oruiile career of Gov. Cleveland
that of Blaine's and elicited hearty ap- - handsome tribute to the citizens of Las
been
general,
arrange
perfecting
have
The city will be full of delegates to
peroration on Vegas, more especially the democrats.
the rutiiicution of the p ause from a beautiful
the county convention today. None of ments to make
this subfor the compliment of tho magnificent
closing
iu
president
next
the
Autlioiiy
of
a
Joseph
nomination
llou.
the delegates will be full, though.
demonstration
accorded him, and deject
grand success and a duinouslrtttiou
clared,
or not, hi
to
whether
territorial
attention
his
luruing
cause,
i iiai mey accom affairs, the Judge sail there were would ever hold inelected
The store room recently vacated by wormy oi me
b'issful recollection
Hermann Meyer is being renovated and plished this is beyond question, and an apparently
three parlies in New the granducr aud cordiality of tho re
will soon be occupied by a butcher shop acknowledged tact by even ihu reptmli Mexico, at least three caudidates. He ceptiou and welcome.
lie reception committee. Con
cans.
Mr. Joseph's remarks e icited much
was willing to presume that ull partió
A couple of colored ladies showed off sisting of the Hon. Francisco A. Man
men, and applause throughout, and it wu.s appa
luss
or
bouest
more
contained
advantage
Felix
Jacob
zmares.
Martinez,
yesterday
(roas,
afternoon
to great
select rent to all. more particularly a quiet
upon the backs of two untamed steeds W. A. Vincent, J. W. Hill, N. Homero, it w ps to be presumed that in the
men looker-on- .
best
that his f peeeh carried eon
put
their
they
a
candidate
ing
v
It. Kiel
Salnzar, Candido Robledo,
satf viclion to bis hearers.
He cortainl has
to
he
had
nothing
forward,
hence
Torches ran short last night and many Franco ltomeio,
Ciilarino Romero,
iiad to fuilow in line without them, but Charles Mlancbard and H. W. Webb against tho two repub ioan candidates just cause to feel proud of his raiilica
lion iu this, the banner citv of the lor
how they could yell for the people
were at the depot yesterday afternoon personally, as they were abusiugeacU
willing rilorv, while we deem it a grand ovation
choice.
to tender to Mr Joseph n hearty wel the other sullieiently. Hein was
tiiis partic- lo a true, tried and deserving citizen.
come to our city, and to escort him to to accept their utterances
The eventof the Mrs. Wesuha'a benefit quarters
with
At the conclusion of Mr. Joseph's reacquainted
well
were
as
thev
ular
prepared
his
for
and 'he prolutij- d c'c mig. Mr.
enlerlaiuiiient will be the beneficiary' comfort atpreviously
marks
presumen
were
io
one
henee
alio:
her,
l'juza
the
hotei. The depot
in a 'ew wll i n d, xpressic
Vincent,
castanet playing in connexion with iier puifcrtn was
plattorms,
to
As
their
truth.
speak
the
one throng of eager peoas
the meeting aujociuud at the
dancing.
sav
lor
however,
he
would
that
ple anxious to see aud shako hands willi
Prince every one knew he whs the ring hour of 11 o'clock.
&y3
Several ladies pined in the procession New Mexico's next delegate to con- candidate,
r is intentions and polion. It ifael Romero was expected to
last night at Sixth street and inarched gress, ai d us the express pulled in from sition were heneo
As to the 11 - address the meeting, but, being caled
well knowniu line clear over to the plaza, 'ltah the south a general rush was made for
or upon to interpret for Judgo' Irhnble.
platform,
inconsistent
oerson
is
it
sleeper
containing
the
the
honored
for Joseph.
that prevented,
guest. The Fort Union military baud insincere. The speaker took the broad contracted a hoarsenessmany
admirer
Mr. J. W. Lynch did splendid service was in attendance, and us Mr. Joseph ground in relation lothe late legislature much to the regiet ot t
,
r Demiug to
Mr. Joseph leaves
last night in the parade, and deserves alighted from the coach, they struck up that it, was illegally organized, lieuce
uighl, where he speak t e third.
the thanks of all for the able manner iu a patriotic air and followed the recep- ad acts passed by it are of no force or
effect. He did uot seo the sense in
which he performed the services of tion committee and their charge to
PERSONAL PENCILINGS.
laws aud deprecatmarshal.
then taking the lead, took their picking out certain
CD
ing thoin, such as the penitentiary and
old
Upon
town.
course
toward
the
Uon- frank A. Manzanares arrivin
capítol bills, and at the same tiaie adhotel,
Mr.
Plaza
tho
Joseph
at
w Z
Judge Kee left on a short visit lo
from his home after the procession had
his countrymen in a few re- vocate the legality of tho legislative
Santa Fe yesterday.
started last night, jumped from his aHdressed
legal
was
legislature
If
the
marks, thanking them most heartilv for
buggy, secured a torch and joined the so
liillv Cooper and Philip SeewnH took
cordial a reception, and after shaking the laws will stand till repealed by the
van on foot.
act atrip to Kalon yesterday. They return
o
C
hands with old time Irieuds, retired to succeeding legislature, or by special
of congress, something uot likely to today.
prepare
of
Hotel In (be Oily.
his
room
seclusion
to
the
for
Billv Rosenthal has just received the
D3 Rates, $2.50 and IROO ppf Day. Only Firsl-rliis(J has. Blanehard departed for the
occur.
H
finest loi of neckties, and a general us dinner. The band placed u coupeot
the
On the subject of laud grants,
yesterday to meet with the
sortment of neck ware, ever brought to of pieces aud then the liirong dispersed judge 1J that the treaty of Gaudalupe ancient
railroad arbitration board.
Las Vegas. Go and see billy iu his to gather again in the evening.
In the course of the evening, between Hidalgo should be kept sacredly that
llou. Anthony Joseph arrived in the
new quarters.
A.
dinner and the opening of tho rally, whatever rights were guaranteed orMexi city yesteruay from Santa Fe. lie cams
can
Decerning
citizens
tuis
subjects
The resemblance between the )o?al many prominent citizuus called upou republic should be preserved and pro over to attend his grand ratilication
of this paper and Bartholin's liberty Mr. Joseph at bis room to pav their re tecled, but when, through fraudulent meeting ot lust night .
Mrs. Clara Llavison, tho owner of a;
enlightening the world was noticed aud spects and talK oyer tho political events papers tho most outrageous, unserupu-,ou- s
the campaign.
many
ranches aud herds of cattle, was
commented on bv many during the ol At
and designing men sought
about 7 o'clock a portion of tho
from Puerto do Luna today, and re
procession last night,
in
public
the
domain
to
steal
column was formed at C. Romero s
ports that seeilou solid lor Joseph.
Mr. Knickerbocker won his five dol- ab'ive the plaza, and headed by Mr, by the millions of acres, he cried a halt
stolen
Judge Trimble came up from A
be
that
the
bonds
uud
demanded
lars if ho did have to carry a demo- Romero tiled through the aireéis, carry
H
yesterday morning lo address
cratic torch. Any amount of republi- ing a number ot transparencies bearing returned to the people.
0
democracy.
iu
in
cuizBiis
cause
ol
was
our
the
he
alsos
that
speaker
ated
The
cans could have been bought for a tenth inscriptions of local import and ful y
war
an
old
political
The
time
of that, but we didn't need 'em.
equipped with torches. Tney inu.:ched favor of a tanll'or taxation sutlicieut to horse,judgeis
and is a most entertaining
around the plaza and dowu Bridge street conduct the ullairs ot the nation, no
He could not sea the speaker.
Yesterday afternoon quite a storm to Chapman hall, where they were more.. no less
came up and it was feared that it would greeted with rounds ot cheers byotlur sense or justness in wringing from the
Don Pedro Anilla, justice of the peace
rain all the evening, but the good Lord sections of tho procession. Unuur the substance of the poor hundreds of mil for Puerto duLuua, aud one of the ter
was with the democrats and let it raiu marshalship af Mr. J. W. Lyuch, as- lions annually solely lot ho purpose of riton's best citizens, is iu the oily to
only long enough to lay the dust.
sisted by Messrs. Sager, Martinez, Ro- hoarding it, ihough from past experi- atter-- Ihe democratic coiivenliou to02
mero and others, aud headed by the ence it was evidently accumulated day, and, took part iu the Joseph
ratilicatioii last night.
Prof. Boffa, Capt. Friend, Ned Gross, Fort Union band, a countermarch was solely for the purpose of plunder.
In speaking of the larill on various
the inimitable, Dr. Kust, Mr. F. A. made aud the liuo proceeded to tho
C. C. Hall, the dude traveling man.
Blake and the charming aud handsome Plaza, where Mr. Joseph, in company articles, especially on wool, the judge and the boy the girls are all struck on.
Miss Josie Parsons w'll participate in .with Judge Trimble, of Albuquerque, said the democrats could not bo btanied is iu the city making flowery speeches
the Mrs. Worche benefit entertainment. aad Col. It. W. W.ebb, j lined the vau, for the grievance as they had not been to ourgrocerv merchants. In company
years. He with
in power for twenty-fou- r
uud the procession moved oil.
several pretty young ladies, he
T. 11. Mills tried to disguise himself
After leaving the hotel the procession believed it the greatest good to the joined tho procession last night.
last uinht by shaving off his chin whisk was reorganized by the marshal into greatest number concerning this matrs. We don t blame him for being
viMons, as follows: The band was ter, and was in favor of taking the
i
asnameu 01 his favorite s display when at the head followed by the hack
tariff oil' certain articles and increasing
Wholesale and
conKSTAniilSlIKI) IN 181.)
compared to the ratification of Joseph. taining the lion. Anthony Joseph and it on others. The speaker referred to
NOTICE TO THE PEOPLE OF THE
party; then came the organization from several instances where this could be
W ill M. Tipton, translator in the sur
done, working n j harm to anv save a
the
of
north
the
then
plaza;
COUNTY OF SAN MIGUEL.
tho
duo
veyor general s ollioe, and the best
the south of the plaza; then the few monopolies, and, at the same lime
In hereby given that tho Dtnnociaiic
Notice
draughtsman and surveyor in the terri- from
organized democratic club; beuetit ing the people greatly.
convention lor said county will tu 1,helo t ona
tory, passed up the road this morning, regularly
The judge retened to the question of
Wednesday, 1st day ot Oeiolier,
residents
mg east tor Mrs. Tipton. Bon voyage, followed by the twent.y-livo'clock p. m. iu the city oi han VegaH. N. M .,
race raised by the republicans agaiust
exfrom
Las
Gallinas,
who
came
iu
oí muiiinaiiiig iuu ioiiowing
fur the.. purpose
Will.
........
.Ol
pressly to attend tho ratification; next Anthony Joseph, and said- he did not
it
fil
Agents.
Estate
a
was
or
it
anything
be
to
know
crime
A jiulge ol pronaie, a uouniy cicra,
Lot the delegates to the democratic a large doicgaliou from Upper Las ashamed of to be born in New Mexico,
axsesor,
.surer,
an
tnree couuiy e
a
tre
county convention make a good ticket Vegas; immediately behind lliem came as was Mr. Joseph, and asked the reand a superintendent of public
by
the
fol
veterans
owcd
and
soldiois,
s ruction.
lor this lairs race and the urand old
publican
if
go
they
to
on
wanted
parlv
people
tbc
to
tlio
carryof
Inform
young
wish
the
of
all
our city,
Wo furth"r
voters
parlv will haye such a walk over as
record as opposed to race. He referred
county ol tSan Miguel in general thut it is
will stun the factions of the republican ing torcues and every little ways giving to Blaine's knownoibingisiu iu this
conof our party that euch person who
three rousing cheers for the hero of the
split for the next ten vears.
wishes the peace, tho welfare, ami atlvaner-iiii-Well established busmcBH on
occasion. The supply of torches was nection and arraigned the republican
our county should tnkti a ppecia'
of
of raco fellowship
reasonable terms.
ihtero t, and that a ttie resl tents ol ouch
"My daughter has taken the medi much too small, I ut those unable to party as the opposerwbilo
the
aud its promotion,
democrats
precinct assemble for Ine purpose of npp"lnt-locine faithfully, according to directions secure one formed onto tho tail believed
thut liny may thus be
their
rights
tqual
to
all.
in
of
profession
end
and
the
aided
and her health and spirits are now per
A initiiiifiiRtuiMig business, payproperly represented in the county convenwas
The
Judge's
speech
eloquent
and
giving
life
and
rnthusiam.
feet. The humor is all gone from her in
tion. It is confidently hoped ti at no precinct
ing a baiidsomu prollt.
lie was frewill fa'.l to Betel iladue representation
through convincing throughout,
I wish every anxious mother As the procession passed
face.
interrupted with bursts of
The apportionment made is In conformity
might know what a blessing Ayer's Sar. Bridge street it was greeted with cheers quently
with the general usage of the Di uioeratic
Irom the crowded pavements on either applause and retired amid vociferous
suparilla is iu such cases."
Mi'l
A lurRf leu houso well tilled
party that is to say according to tho number
side, which were taken up and echoed cheers and music. Hon. ltafael Romero
of vote casr, by each prtcitict ut1hn last
fine
a
In
large
pund,
locution.
general elei tion and for better understanding
we never saw a man so mad in our all along tho lino. Kyerv man was pro- acted as interpreter for Judge Trimble
and Information of all alisto! the same as
life as was Capt. Friend yesterday vided w ith a number of Roman candles, and performed the task well.
well as of tho delegates lo which each pre
,
ranchami
sawod-offwell
stocked
Hunches
in
ANTHONY
.JOSEPH
and
passing the residence of Mr. M.
morning at the depot. A
cinct is entitled n hereto annexed:
es
without stuck.
iuiiv a ueau snorter man u.ip., was a A. Oiero, which was beautl'ully illumiu-te- d was tho next speaker, and when he was
PKI.pdATKH.
TOTAL VOTB IS 1SH2.
-passenger on the northern express, and
with transparencies untl Chinese introduced by Chairman Manzanares
San Minuet
N.l.
Us
this excited Cap's jualousv to such an lanterns, the command was given to and arose to mldress the vast audience,
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